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COBBAN MANUFA C U COMPANY.

Dear Sir,
In returnin thanks to our nurmerous friends nnlid customers thron hout the Dominion for the very liberaI

patronage extended to us during the past we have now mctih ploasuro in stating that oui eflorts foir the future iill o
more vigorousand extended than hcretofore.

]ofeiniiig Io oui own Manufhetures we fool safe in saying thoat wo aro Head Quarters for everything in our lino,
our theilities bein g second te none in Ainerica.

Our' Factory, covering a frontigo of 200 foot, excollently lighteil and fitted np vith the most modern naehinerv
and co'veniences, affords our worknen overy opportunity for turning ont the Wiares in the best and most substantial

ILaving a large CASH CAPITAL invested in the btusiiess we are atll tines in aL position to take advantage of
1.he marnrkots. All lav Materijals au- piobased it the closest prices for CASH.

Every delpartient is under the superintondence of the most experienood and skilled vorknen.

MOULDINGS.-We have sovonity diffrent designs and patteris, pricos ranging froi i cent per foot to $2.00 por
foot, as clin bo ascertained by reference to onr CaOtuogue.

FRAMES.-We manufacturo the largost Stock and finest designs in tho Doniudon, having last Autumn added to
otulrch-ny largo 'issortmnent the Ianulheture of Ebony and Satin Goods, giving our patrons now fifty patterns to
choose frotm. For value and style we are satisfied that wc load in this departinent.

LOOKING GLASSES.-We make ail aizes fromu 4 x 6 to 24 x IS in' tlhe following patterns, " Canada First,"
" Arch Top,"' Gothie," " se,"' X.L." and vaousinu other-stylos, fitted with Geirnan aind Shock Plates as nay be
desired. For vaile aid finish tlis line cannot fail to give sa.is*hetion, as the jobbiig trade have fully endorsod.

1gIRRORS.-'FINE GOLD, WALNUT & G3LD, ESONY & GOLD. Daring the past season wo have na.nufac-
tiirted sote of' the miost laborat o designs amd finest finish cvcr prot in Canada.

Manly of oir frionds ne dout exainioed the display at the INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, held at TORONTO, in
Sepm ber 1882. We ivoro higl complimnoted on thoe xhibit. We make aIl sizos froin 18 x 36 to 66 x 264, and shall
It, illi tiltinos be gliid to forimsh des igns aind prices on application.

FANCY CABINET WARE.-We are now Iafacturin ail styles of WALNUT and EBONY BR4.CKETS,
TABLES, MUSIC-RACKS, EASELS, CORNICE-POLES and CORNICES, whicl for design and finish wvjl bo found
equal to a nytiiiig hitlerto produced.

SILVERING DEPARTMENT.- Owing tthe c gicat denmand for our BRITISH andi GERMAN MIRROR
PLATES, we lotve tmore hanu doubled our capaeity. Nono but tho most experienced workm n are employed, and every-
thing that ttmony aid talont can procure is utilized in producing the miost perfect platos.

We aie largo Importers of PLATE, GEàMAN and SHEET GLASS, and have in stock aI s Plate Glacs for
Shop Fronts i nported at lowest current pricos.

PICTURE FRAME SUNDRIES.-A varjed assottnent, and overything requir'ed by countiy dealers.
UPHO LSTERERS' 0 OODS.-Consisting of TAPESTRIES, REPS, JUTES, PLUSHES, HA.IR-OLOTH, GIMPS,

TASSELS and CORD, &o., purinhasod diroct fron ihe manufacturrs Samples aînd prices on alpplicatiýn, vhiel wil
compare favort'abhly witi those of Iny holiuso in Canada.

CABINET MAKER8' HARDWARE. - DROP HTANDLES, DRAWER-PULLS, ESCUTCHEONS, CHAIR-
NAILS, CORNICE-POLE TRIEMIlNGS IN BRASS, TOW, &o.

Oite, Mit. PH1ILLIPS intends visiting England, France and Gernany in Marci, to make purchasesandto perfect arrangenets orthe
su 'plyinic ofi al the requirettents of an trapidy increasing business. We assure ot custoiners and the trade thatothi
wi e lett undone by us to ierit. a continuance of their confidece.

OUR REPRESENTATIVES.
Annexed vili be found tie naines of the gentlemen who vill represei tus, and we i'espectfutlly request Vou to exaijne their saiples

atd compare prices. We will do our utiiost te serve you faithfully, and hope our business relations willbe nnutally profitable and
ntgreeable.

AIR. DAVID Il. IIOGG, Grand Trunlik East from Brikville, incliding Province of Quebec, and ail lower ports to Newfound land.
MR. J. W. NJCI] OLLS, 3î1anitoba, and the t. North Vest.
M R. FRANK A. Il IWSON, Cantada Sothîen, Grand Trunit West and Gi. Westernt.
MR1. R. B. WILLIAMSUN, Grand TrunIc East te Kingston, Toronto and Nipissiig, Midtland, Nortlern, and Toronto; Grey

Bruce Rudiways,
MR. CO BI3AN wvill superintend thue above, and visit as many, of his friends as possible during the year.
Letter Orders and Telegraints wjll receive prompt attention. Leral Terins. Special prices to Jobbers iho hiandle large quantitea
Soliciting your Orders. We are,

Yours triu ly,

Cobban Manufacturing Company.
FIRE NOTICE.-Tie Fire in East wing of Factnry oni thes l il ruî u iot terfere withobfAuins, Our stock being kept in the West wing, sustained

no aniag. y are shipping ats usual, and expect to be lu lul numing ordet in a fi v days$.BA NUFA CTUR Q CCN A N


